The Centennial Weekend Committee has announced the schedule of events for the student ball, which will celebrate MIT's Second Century on April 21 and 22, 1961.

Beginning the weekend's festivities will be a physics lecture "in 1861 style" in room 26-106. At 12:00 noon, the finals of the beard growing contest will be held and the Weekend officially opened.

The evening will start with formal dinners held individually by living groups, followed by the Centennial Ball from 9:00 to 1:00 in Rockefeller Hall. A buffet will be served. Again, private living groups may elect to follow with private breakfasts or parties.

At 11:00 a.m. Saturday, a twenty-car (or larger) train of the New York Central Railroad will leave for Sturbridge, due to arrive at 12:40. Buses will transport the couples to Sturbridge Village where box lunches will be available. Seating in the cars will be essentially by living groups.

Friday afternoon in Sturbridge will feature folk singers Joan Baez and the New Lost Boys. Joan Baez and the New Lost Boys will arrive at MIT at 6:55 p.m. Saturday night's entertainment is the movie "Built in Doubt." Admission is free.

The weekend will conclude Sunday evening.
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